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TIME FOR PRESENTS . . . Billy end David are all worked q
over the thought of Christmas, and they’re tarring their stock-
ings to make sure Santa doesn’t get their presents mixed up.
They also have found that It’s a good idea to thank him in ad-

vance.

leer From Everywhere Bedecks
Montana Collector's Storehouse

BUTTE, Mont. (IT) lfEd Dil-
ler of Butte ever decides to toss
a beer binge, he won’t lack tor in-
gredients-

DiUer his friends call him

"Killer" Diller, naturally plans
to give that party one of these
davs, say in about 10 years. By that

time, he thinks he’ll have an even
greater stock of beer on hand.

Many collect stamps and others
coins. Some people gather match
books and others even like to save
string. Diller is in a class all by

himself. He collects beer bottles
and cans—unopened.

Diller. who is 67, twice sailed
around the world in the old wind-
jammer days. He has been collect-
ing beer for the past 10 years and
hopes to continue doing so for at

least that much longer. Then It

will be time tor that big party.
HAS 3*5 BRANDS l

He has gathered 305 dlffedent
brands of beer in as many battles i

1 and cans during the decade hashes

been collecting. His collection in-

cludes beer from every state which
has a brewery and also a score or
more of foreign beers.

The retired sailor recently re-

turned to Butte from a 7,033 mile
collecting trip. He traveled from
Butte to New York to New Orleans.
Then he went from New Orleans
to Phoenix and back to Butte. He
visited 22 states and returned
home with around 43 different
brands of beer to add to ;his already,
somewhat fabulous collection.

“I don’t remember Just how I

started to collect different brands
of beer as a hobby,” the old sea
dog said. “Guess it’s because I
like the stuff, although I’ve seldom

drunk to excess.”
PENNSYLVANIA LEADS

DiUer said Pennsylvania has the
most

*

breweries in the United,
I States—72. New York has 21, Wis-

constn 12.

1 44Alabama, North and South Da-
kota, lhave no breweries,” Diller

I P more than a habit with us. It is a manifestation ofa deeply felt . 1
I appreciation of the understanding and good wdl (hat we have been privileged
I to enjoy over these many years. Andt It is for this reason that we are so anxious new, to

l|j | extend to everyone our sincerest wishes for a mo# enjoyable Christmas and a very happy New Year.
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mission, bas been catyfag the con-
gregation of St LOreß*'to Christ-
inaa eve services for more tkan a

100 year*.
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Ninety-five per cent of toe reai-
dentsof the small community are

members of the church, earning
toe vUlage toe title of "the most
Christian community in toe United
States.’’ •

Frankenmuth has never had a
crime of violence, and, as far as
residents can remember, no one

has been jailed over a period of

35 years. ’She only visitors ter toe
lockup were translentil given a
night’s lodging.

Every person who donates blood
for the armed forces' through the
Red Cross receives the same re-
ward—a cup of coffee, fted Cross
Officials say experience has proved

said. "Something should be done

about that. I would like to have a

record of having brew from fcU 48

states.”
However, the collection does all

right in spite of Alabama arid the
two Dakotas. DiUer has beCr froth
Holland. Germany, Ireland. Eng-
land, Czechoslovakia, Mexico fthd
Canada. He even has a bottle’ of

His thirst-provoking exhibit is
contained in all sorts of enticing
bottles and the more recent can
containers. It includes Heiriektns
from Rotterdam. Pilsner from Cze-
choslovakia, and the famous befrs
from aU other sections of the world.
If you have a favorite,beer, there’s
not much doubt but that Killer
Diller has a sample.
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v Mft, thill b« th« gifts that Christmas will bring to you...

• the joy of happy memorial ,

¦>• the peace of seal contentment
*

• and the happiness of a bright New Year

Merry Christmas Fronp
Senator P. A. Lee And AIIThe Staff At The
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to our many friends U/ho haoe helped jnbke the past so worthwhile and whose

'f' confidence In us gives added strength fifhd promise tg t|ie future. J ' •
l In fattest gratitude we extend our sine frest wishes for A fyypus Holiday Segfo/i.

Marvin Raynor And All The Staff At
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